
PLEASANT HOURS.

"IFOR GODS SAKrE SAYF' TIuE lOYS."
A liard drinker or ninny vears saiti, as lie

'igtilt i te IIe : a'Tttt' on goolI ; 1
cait't reforni ; it's too latc ; bt fur God*s
plie, sa;o flic boys!',

IKE Dires int the dc1itlis or liell,

or ,catînut brenk this îkarfîrl speil,

Nor cool mîjis l'ttry ragiii- timât~.
'T.ike bark your piledge, y'- cule too bite;

yu caîtîtot itavo Ie frutîil Itiy frite,
Nur briiig lie back deparled joy.-,
But ye canti ry anîd save the boys.

Ye itid me break fln' fier)- elîiin,
Arise, anîd be a itatii igaiti,
Wieii every street %vitl stiares i4 Sîtreadi,
Anîd nels ut sin %liicrI-'tr I tremi.
No, 1 îitugt reattl lis 1 did 40ow,
'l'ie iuecds of sutl lirilig cropt-t of wvoo;
Ba it ill îy iste.ýl irteatli lVil V.nîve
Tliat yc 't-ill try the> I-.u> to sýa'e.

Tiiese Itlootl.sliot <oes were utue ît bitrglit
'J'lîs ~i:-erolîe iarî W.14 glati aîl i iglit

But bîy the n'iîîe-cuî ta. r(idtl- glon.
1 traced a Illit tu Sliultle ani»! Woe.
A captive to miii gafinmg ciain,
1 re t rieti ta ruse, but t rîvt ii vain
rTho cul) î il tire', anîd tiieui dtîcrltvs,
Oh1, froiîî ils tlîraldomî.' save tite boys 1

Tuk'e rom yoiiraitreets tîtose traits tf ir el
Ilito wItIose giitied sîtare., i fi-il.
Oit ! freelîîîamî, trui t)Ioýo feuil tiecoys,
Aride asîid vote to si'e lthe li.S.
An tit Via licenîce hidi b ta itto
I n îraiîghîts tiînt elîarîii andt thet .iegraulc.
lui-forc yoiî hi-ar lthe ery : l*'JTou Lile
Oit 1 Suive hIe Ibaya froin iîîv mdt fate

-171lîo, Signal.

]IILLY iYEItS' IMARE.

fNE day, Mr. Hlunt, tho teniper-
auce lecturer, was maikimg a

f-ýliaid assattît on ruinî drinkimîg,
in a nieighbonrhood wltero a

Dutclî distiller nainod IlBilly Myors"
as a sort of king. Thîls mani was

pre8ent and continually intorrutpting
thte speaker by saying in a loud veico :
IMr. Hlunt, money mnakes the nmarc

go 1 At fit-st this raised a laugli
wbich Mr. Hunt took ln good nature.

At ]nst lie stoppod for a personal
eolh ci'y with bis tornipntor, and said:

ILotk hoe, Mr. blyers, you say
nîoney niski s tho mare go, and yoti
mean that I lecture on tenîperanco for
uloîîy, don't you 1 Il

IYes, that lu what 1 melon,Mr

IWeil, MAr. Myers, yen carry on a
distillery, and yen do it for nîoney,
don't You 1 I

"T oesure Ido, Mr. Hxînt; tneney
maires the mare go."l

"And se, IMr. Myere, you sy 1
have a mate, and yen have a mare
aise; Suppose we trot tiien onît ta-
gether, and sec how they compareil

Tho meeting was in a grove, sud thse
sbarp lecttîrer know a tlîing or two,
and ce the old distiller found eut; for
Mr. Huint pointed te a yoting follow
whe was qumte ditunk, and was steady-
ing hinsseif by a trec, and said :

IlMr-. Myers, who i8 that young
fellow Il"

The distiller startod as if stting, as
ho answered :

"Thatilumy son."
* "Your son, lu ho, Mr-. MSyers 1 Hlo

bas imeen riding your mare and got
thrown, basen't ho?" I

"And who la that young fehlow
eitting se drunk on that log eut thoro?1"

The distiller uttered an exclamation
of m-al pain, a ho 8aid :

"That in my son, tee."1
Hle ie, la ho?" I said 31r. Hlunt;

"Iguose ho lias bc-en riding yeur
mnare, aise, and sho lia kicked up and
thrown him ever ber head, hason't

site? Yotir mîare miiet ho a vicions,
dangorous brute, isn't site, M'r- Myore 1"

Tin distiller cotîld net stand it amy
longer, huit said:

IlLook boreo, MrI. Huint, I 'won't Ra.y
tumothtor word if yen will lot me off'."

I3illy Mýyer8' nmarc if; a very danger-
eus9 beîîst. Sito stops off vory gaily lit
firat, but Blin je sire te kick tip beforo
yotm ai-e ttroiiglu with lier. Tho flan
whIte tarte otnt on tVint beast je pretty
sut-o le cono homo on fot, if lie cornes
hoino at ail, vimicl isl by ne meanit
certain. ])on't ride flhlly Ilyere' mare.
-Boslon Chîristian.

PARRY SOUND.

îRO'i% the Englieli Alliance
Journal wo tae the follow-
lt-m ig: No eue cari ptircbiase
or tranasfor proporty in Parry

Satind witlîout subscribiug te tho doc-
trine of prohibition ; and thu' M'-Beatty (the fotinder of the settlememît;
bia, witit one stroko of tho lient given
te bis town theo great boon of entiro
ptroihition. WVlat je; the eflect 1 Good,
and only good. Tin citizens are 1mw-
abiding, soif-reepecting; the clitrches
iloîîrilh; an air of freedoni snd friend-
hacus pet-iadoS the place; all aeoni
bout on mttual imlîrevenîent. The
gol i8 ailmoli, and holds ne "ldrunke"
except suc u s tagger in frein ot8ido
districts.

A fow yoars ego a learned Toron te
pirofesser, new deceaed, waB vieiting
thie town. lie was net a believer
(-ither in abstinence or prohibition.
Ono day lMr. Ansloy determinod te
givo lMin a practical lessen. Invlting
liii te a scat in his carrimîge, bo drove
hiiu inte the adjoining village, called
Plirî-y Hlarbour, a settcmnt se noar
that a stranger would suipposo it was a
stîhîtrb of the tewn. Thse professer
was driven through its main street,
along ite back streets, up Jane aud
down alîcys, in and eut, 'where tho
pecuiliarities of the homo life as well as
the business life nmiglit bc eu. le
oberved ail the treeless sti-cots, dirty
alîcys, drunken mien, umtidy wonien,
dirty chîildren. Thoni, crossing hack
over the beuntlary lino xnarkiug tho
soliaration of the townships, a sirnîlar
viow was liad of Par-y Sound, front
and back, Ill and down, in and ouit
Ho-o the marks of neatness, tlîrift, in-
dnstry, sobriety, intelligence, were se
iîtrked tîtat the professer, with an
enuîliatic ejactilation, confessed thst hie
iras convinced, ovorwhelm ingly can-
vitîced, that prohibition was an lin.
nîixed god, mand the licence systeni an
unmîixed evil.

0

WVATER OR NVIN]rt.MT le weli Iknown that ixrchants
are rated in certain books for
the use of traders accerding te

captital, bîminesa ability, promptness,
and th> liko; and one who soat-hes
the booksa mîay find oven atili. more
about tliem. A numiter of yeare ago a
flrm of four mon in Boaston wero rated
as A 1, rich, prosperotîs, yeungs prompt
One of theun lied, a curiosity te sc liow
t.hey wet-o rated, and found ail thoso
peints on the book and was satisfied ;
but at the end it was vi-itten : "R ut
tbey ait drink." Ho theught it wus a
good jolke nt the timo ; but to-<lay twe
are demad, another a drnklard, tho
fexmtt poor anid living ie part on
cbax-ity. Tbh y 'would far botter have
<i dared te ho a Danicl"'->doulets
.Notcs.

II lit THE DISTILLERY.

~~OUNG America liau beon rend-
Siog tlie famous accolint of

f Deacen GiIos DiBtillery,"
S and the result ig, when ne

one is looking, lio visite the di8tillery.
yard near bio homo and tries bis artiBtic
ekili upin the fonces and alhede.

Yeti ctin imagine the feelings of the
ownor when, on going into thIl yard
the noxt niorning, lie secs lipon the
sido of barrel, written in red:
"A portion fromn the lake of firo and briim-

Stone
Enquire nt lluck & W'aller's Distillcry."

And uipon a door:
'1ecinlg antlingti igainoftectlio
Iîî'ttiire n aILU- & W~ailer's l)ietiilery.-

And, worse yet, upon the Bide of a
white.wa8shed elle(], a litige black
demon, boofcd, tailed, and horned, and
out of his înouth ranning the lcgond:

IlVeil are dolîîg iy NVO-.k ; I
while tho artist, that no mistakû might
bocrmode, ba put undorneath:

"This is the Do'i1.'

As te the question IlWho did it'i"
ne one could tell, and woll for Young
Arnerica that lie was boyond tho reacbi
of the inf uriatIed nian. Hlie was niean
work, and ho knew it.

1s a disitiller's or brewer's conscience
clcar?1 John Wesley saye of tliem ail
they "laro poisoners-general," and
furt ler adde :

"And whatisetheir gais? le itnfot
the blood of thoeo mon?1 Who, then,
would envy their largo estates and
sinmptuous palaces? A eut-se is in~ the
mnidat of thom; the ourse of God
cleaves te the stoneil, the timber, the
furnituro of thonil Tho ourse of Cod
is in their gardocns, tbcir walks, thoir
groves ; a lire tlîat burus te tho nothor-
inost belli Biood, blood is there; tho
foundation, tho fleor, the walls, tho
roof, are stained with bljod 1 And
canet tbou hope, 0 thou mnan of blood,
tlî'îugh diou art ' clotlîed in scarlot muid
fine linon, and farest sunîptuotisly
overy day '-canet thon hope te deliver
down thy fields of blood to the third
generatien 1 Not tio; for thero je a
(lad in heaven; thereforo thy name
shall soon bo rooted out. Like as
those, wliom thon hast destroyed, bi)dy
and soul, 'thy ieniorial shall pie*ih
with thech'»

TME PLACARD AND THE JUO.

SWEALTHY gentleman once
iaauted a largo nunibor of
tonîperanco placards, which lie
deaired eliould bo posted ul' on

fonces anid put in conspicueus places in
public thoroughfares, and when practi-
câblo put in tho windows of tho varions
stores.

A 'worthy tailor who was intoreeted
in the good cause Paid te hinîsoif: Ill
connut holp the cause by public speak-
ing-I have ne talent for that; but ais
hundrede of people pass my store overy
day, I will put one of theae placards ln
my window. 1 will devote titi largo
pane to placards, tracta, or papers
which, by the blessing of Cod, somte
may ho indnced te stop anmd read."

Near him lived a mnan noted for his
bard, drinking. Every day ho nîight
bo seen with a hrown jug in his band
on hie way te the whi8kcy saloon. Ho
ba te paso the tailor's store. Hie
oye restedl on tho placard. Ho stopped
and read it, and passed on to tho
aloon. This occurred several, mor-

c.

1
inge, andi thse taler frein witlin couiti
sean tho mnan's face without hîimeelf
boing obsem-ved. lie noticed that the
mnan's interest in the placard increasod,
andi by thse twitclîing of lis face it was
evident thiat the er de 'werc naking a
deep imlireeioui on his nîind.

One mom-ning tMn taler was stitpriseti
at sueing thse ilon vith the jtîg again
reading tVin placarîd, aînd thon beard
Itin, Bay: "'l'il do it; I wiii 1 1 will 1"I
at the saine time, raieing the jmg higli
over bis bonad, lie daehod it devis on
theo pavoniemît into a thîotîeand piocea.
Titis dm-ow the tailo- te tîto door, wliee
lie kimudly spoko te the' man and invited
Mtint into hie store, wicre lie encouuragea
htini, auid, as lie w-as a Chîristian man,
prmayed witm hini, and oe long theo
tîoted drinkor beemutio a converted muan.
A very ail(-nî wotker wae th15 placard,
butt it was tho nioam, by Gcmd's hlesing,
of stopping thme moln frin fart-imer
drinking. Stîrely vo can use te as
gooti ptimpose the printed page.

JIOW TME H1ABIT GROWS.

~UING the providence of ciel-
oru in Cimncinnati, a gentleman,
a mninber of the chtîrcli, and,
III te that tinse, ut rigid tee-

totaler, desired bis wife te put a table-
minonful of brandy le luis gliss every
day at dinner. Tho -'wifu vas stur-
prised; but deemed it the resuit of
vise professiomnil couineel, site complied,
and the îuband filIed tmp the glass
with water and drank it. A week
plisscd by. and lie sa;d te his wife
whîile ah dinner, "Niýy dear, yen have
beon cutting off my etîpply of brandy.
This bas lest its taste i It dees net
produce he sanie efleut aus ah fitt"

Hie wif o assmred ini she liad given
hies the full amnount, and lie said ne
nmo re.

Ano tm er wcek passet by, an-d ho
relîeatcd te bis wife tile conviction
thtat Blie hall lessened the qîmantity of
brandy. Il did mot îîrodxucu the sanie
offect as ah fit-at. lie could scarcely
taste it, and the effecîs on hie etenîach
were not percepîtible.

"Mly dear," said lus wi(é, "1you
have beom takimg two tal-potl
oery day, for a week paut, sinco yen
foumnt fauit witli me for stinting yen."

lie vas thtunderstruck lie st a
fow moments in deep tholuglit.; thon
dosired tbo decaiiver of brandy te ho
brotigit te hit Hoe seized it and
slîook it, as nuch uts te ay, 'Il am
your muater," and thon hutled it frein
the window.

He oa heen îlaying wits a serpent
wlîich wu aset winding its deadly cols
about hiii. 1-1e dia net Suspect bis
danger at tho beginming, but foru-e
ately for himself, ho saw it beforo it
was toe late. A little le sure te load
te more.

TIE NINDOW.T IE Ontario Liceise Inspector
for die city of Hlamilton bas
intimateti hie intention te

maire an inspection lu view of the fol-
lowing amendinent adiopteti on thse 31st
of Ma-cii last :-Tho har-rooni of every
sucli liceneed tavern or- saloon withie
thue Baid city shall have at least ono
wvindow facirsg lîpon a etxeot, andi sncb
window or windows dltrlng 8aid pt-o-
htibited heurs shah mot bie covered ly
amy blind or ebutter, but shall'bo loft
whlly uncsovered ama cxposa, anad
during Bmid pet-led the bar-room, itsohf
shahl be closed.


